Distal femur nonunion patients can expect good outcomes.
The purpose of this study is to describe our experience with distal femur nonunions and to report on the functional recovery of patients treated for these injuries. Twenty-two patients with an established distal femur nonunion were identified and followed prospectively. Results were compared with a control group consisting of 18 similar patients who had sustained an acute distal femur fracture. Compared with acute fracture patients, patients with a nonunion were more likely to have had an open fracture at initial injury (p = 0.02) and required a longer time to heal after final surgery (p = 0.054). No demographic variables were found to be predictive of complications, Short Musculoskeletal Functional Assessment scores, or time to union. These results show that patients with a distal femoral nonunion can expect to attain similar ultimate outcomes to patients receiving treatment for an acute distal femur fracture. Unlike the development of nonunions following other types of fracture, such as the hip, distal femur nonunions do not portend poor functional outcomes as long as bone union is achieved.